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Local News Briefs : Divorce Decrees Saniple BallotsArmory Hopes

In ReHef BillForest Sans: r Operative A 1 1
Pedestrian Infnifvi fnnv

Cook. 74, ot Leonar d hotel, suf-
fered a small head cut when he
WIS Stmck Stinrfav fc a it- - antmrn
bile driven by Allen Miller Mc- -
ueory, s?& uwens street; McGeary
reported to city police yesterday.
The accident occurred at Cheme-ket- a

- and Commercial streets.
Minor collisions . were reported
yesterday as follows: C. R. Dear,
Corvallis, and Mrs. Guy Williams,
route four, at Liberty and State;
Kenneth Rich, 775 Ferry, and

- Harry Martin, Brooks, between
High and Church; W. C.: Dyer, jr.,
4&5 North Summer, and C. Jf.
Larson, Amity route one, at Cen- -

i ter and Commercial; N. J. Neu-fel- d,

Dallas, and an unidentified
- motorist.

Five Fires Occur Fire chim- -
Eey fires occurred here yesterday

no great amount, of damage
resulted, city firemen ; reported.

, .Firemen had. difficulty In getting
f at a chimney blaze at the Perry

Drag store, lis South Conimei- -.
clal. at 11:08 a. , m. and wood

, partitions around the flue were
. damaged slightly. Other - flue

fires occurred as follows: I Lib--erty cafe, 1:4 p. m.; 23d ' and
! Adams, 4:45 p. m. ; 6 6 0 . North
Capitol. 4:48 p. m.; 43 J, South

: ! 17th, C : 23 p.. nu i- .::
Burroughs Cleaners introductory

I offer Suits cleaned and pressed
75c. Ladies plain dresses 75e. Ph.

i 5733. . . : . .'.
: A, v

Clark Estate at End Pinal ac-
count In the estate of the late
Erial, Clark was filed yesterday
in probate court here by OscarRayter who served as admlnia-- j
trator. The net estate available

, for distribution; was $ 5 9 9 3. All
has been paid to the heirr except

; $! which goes to Jay Clark
- j whose .; , whereabouts are not

; known. . This money has been de--!posited with D. G. Drager.eounty- treasurer, pending. Clark's pre--I
seating a claim for the money. :

4 ; Claim Fare CuWCn a rges
were filed here yesiaerday against

I Harden Home Busses, InC, in a

Accorded to Six

None Contested in. Circuit
Court; Awards Made by

j-- t Judge Lewelling

- Divorce decrees, all by default
were handed down late yesterday
to six plaintiffs In circuit court
actions here. Judge L. O. Lew el-li- ng

heard - the cases and signed
the decrees. ' -

;. :

Margaret Howe secured ' her
freedom . from Ben Howe, along
with an award of the. custody of
the three minor children and $20
a month for their support'

Thyra Skinner, received ' a . de-
cree from Charles L. Skinner and
the restoration of "her former
name of Thyra Cochran.- - , - "
u The court awarded a decree to
Minnie Pendergraft from Robert
PendergTaft while Tom . P. Mc-Cu- ea

secured a decree from My-
rtle B-- McCue o soade no ap
pearance: V'V-- ; - .

' Alimony Awardsd
. Two hundred dollars in ali-

mony to be paid at the rate of
$20 a month was awarded to Bes-ai- e

Heiney from Arthur Heiney.
The court awarded tbe former
name of Bessie c Bristol to the
plaintiff. ' . . . V

Grace Ellen Williams was aw-
arded a divorce from Ralph Ed-
ward Williams. The court allow-
ed her to resume the use ot her
former name of Grace Ellen Buel.

Invaders Rescue
Four in Legation

(Continued from Paje 1)

returned shot for shot from the
few. rifles, . shotguns and pistols
in their possession.

Finally, they succeeded In beat
ing off their .assailants.

The latest attack came only a
few hours after Vice Consul Wil
liam M. Cramp, 'of Philadelphia.
and three of the four sailors at
tached to the legation as i radio
operators, had the
building which they had aban-
doned earlier in the day to seek
shelter in the well fortified Bri
tish legation at the direction of
Secretary HulL "

H OiVIE AIO D E

Coming Events .
j

May 10-lprea- zols!
slon at First Christian!
church, - Center and High,!
conducted by James Earl
Ladd, cads. i
" ' May 10 AO-da- y Town- -'

send picnic and rally, fair--1

grounds. .

May 12 Election direc-
tors to loganberry control;
association ; growers, 1:30;'
ehaniber of commerce; pro-- ;
ceesors. Producers co-o- p!

cannery, 8 p.m." .

t May 12 Annual meeting-- .

federation of community ,

clubs, chamber . of . com--
merce.

May 18 Bea C. Osborne,
secretary federation ; of la--i

bor, speaks at farmer-labo- r:

meetiag, 8 p. m-- labor!temple, ; ,.

Blay 14 16 Inveatorx
' exhibit. Nelson auditorium.
' Mar IS --Prlmarv electlow
la state; "polls open 8 ajn.
to 8 p.m.

' May 19-2-1 Oregon State
Farmera' ITbUms convention,!
Mt AngeL -- ---

. j

Jlay 22-2-3 Oregon State'
Laundry Owners association J

convention
May 23 Marlon county;

Jersey Cattle clnb spring!
show, state fairground. '

Precinct Control
St w
UlLiauor Sough

M.

(Continued from page 1)
system in . the public schools of
Oregon.

7. To amend the school laws
of Oregon so as to provide that
counties that wish may have the
creation of a "county equalization
tuna," which fund shall consist
of all monies acruing to the ele-
mentary school districts within the
county equiuzation aistnets xrom
any and all sources. ;

8. Against authority being
given to any committee of either
branch of the legislature by.whtch
such committe could determine
what bills shall be considered. I

9. Against any general . sales
tax on the necessities of life.- - :

10. For legislation to make the
control and regulation of the sale
of alcholic beverages more effec-
tive, r I

11. For a' perfect local option
law for control of liquor traffic.

12. To repeal the pari-mutu- el

gambling law by which horse
racing and the racing of other
animals is licensed by the state,--

13. Against legislation of any
kind which destroys or infringes
upon the rights of the people In
free speech, free assembly and the
right of petition.

14. To abolish compulsory mili
tary training In the public schools
and in the institutions ot higher;
learning In the state of Oregon
and establish optional military
training in Its place.

15. To amend the Oregon Mo?
tor Vehicle laws of the state so
as to provide for a low license
fee together with a provision for
the placing of motor vehicles on
the tax rolls on a graduated basis.
the tax to be collected at the time
that the license to . operate is
issued, the revenue resulting from
the tax to be returned to the
counties. -

DreChonLam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and nrinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for . constipation,

,l III .a.M0,sugar diabetes and JLZ.,rheumatism. T. T. uu
19 years la busi-- j

ess. Naturopathic
physicians. 803 H Court St.

Corner; Liberty-Offi- ce

open Saturm days and Tuesdays
only, 10 A. M. to I
P. H,P.U. to 7.
Consultation Blood
pressure and nrlne

a m m .M imam.' a' " " "OoldleCaaa T
D. ehargea.

t complaint made by the Multnomah
Busses. Inc.,; which asserts that

( the comnaUv com nlat n f tnat
split tickets, operated on highways
pn which they hare no franchise
and ran an ; Irregular servise. Thecompany com plaining and the one' complained against both operate

j between Portland and Garden
: Home.

iThe Model, Beauty Parlor has
added a new special dept. Per.

;j ; manent waves --and linger waring
i done by first class operators at
j a special rednced price. Tel. 7870.

"
I Drunken Driving Qiarged Po-
lice charges against Archie Wileyv Lightfoot, who was involved in a
collision with a police car Mon- -
day, were changed yesterday from

i reckless to drunken drivinr. H

Ofders ; Issued in
Bank Liquid ation

Deals. Further Qeanup of
Woodhurn and Starton

4
- Institntion Qaims -

In a series of orders issued In
circuit court' yesterday, Mark
Skinner, bank superintendent
was authorized to take a num
ber of actions looking toward the
ultimate liguidation of the banks
at Woodburn and at Stayton, both
of which are being ...handled by

J. W. Wallace nL fitavtnn' w
authorized to, assim three aharea
of v; Stayton Canning company
wcs as xuu payment or a SS02

note due the bank. - J ;
; ,

' The banking department" was
authorized to forego all of its
rignts to a es acre farm belong-
ing to J. F. and Ella F. Plank at
Woodburn on which they had sir-
en the bank a 11 1 on mA,t..aubjectfto a 4119 first mortgage
owed the Federal Lan4 hnnv ty.- -
latter is foreclosing. ' Four hun--
ureu uouars in cash is --to he re-
ceived bv the tanV a fnii ...
ment of the npte ot ;F. A. Mig- -
not oi wooaourn who owes $S62
and interest Th . u.it.j
Kruplcka tract of land at Wood- -
uum is to oe old to O. E. Vick
for $550, free of taxes.

Wayne B. and Myrtle Gill were
authorized to fettle their $460
note for $200 In cash, the notebeing secured by a second mort-gage on nronertv whfon i.
ubject to an $1840 HOLC mort- -

sase. '.;'"
Miscellaneous garage equip-

ment at Woodburn is to be soldto the Hanson Motor company for$125 cash. , s

and.Mundt
Cain Recognition

cohacil Monday night paid trib-ute to Alderman John D. Minto,whose tern will expire following
, Alderman MInto has been theyouncrest man nn vA n
yet one ot the most diligent mem-bers, the mayor said, "He hasbeen very effective, gone into cityaffairsjn detail and has been more
Instrumental than some of youmen n kiii ,

some of the major projects we
--- - vurs us. He piayeaimnortant nr i Jl- - - vutcaaae Oithe water system last year, for in--tan aa w

The aldermen also Voted theirthanks to Alfred Mundt for hisservices as acting city treasurer
during the Illness of TreasurerC. O. Rice, who will return to fulltime duty. , ;

Dwigli t Aden New
Head of Blue Key
To Dwiaht Aden. Willamatt. r -

went honors yesterday when he
eieciea president of the Wil-

lamette, chapter of Blue Key fra-
ternity,! national service nrean (ra
tion onlthe campus. Ty Gillespie
of Saleth, business manager of theWillamette' CoUegian, was named
vice-preside- nt. The IrtUruMnamed James Pyke from Pelping,

uma as secretary and Harry Mo-sh- er

of Salem, as treasurer.
Four, sophomores were tmftt a

to membership in the honorary or-
ganization. They are Mel Vikenand; William Hanzen, Portland;
Robert Clarke, Myrtle Point; Ver-de- ll

Ragsdale, Baker.

Federal Agency
Would Foreclose

The ' Federal Farm Morf tarn
corporation yesterdav filed an it
here against Stanley J. McKay and
several others, seeking to foreclose
a commissioner's loan which was
made in September, 1934. The suit
Is the second of Its kind to be tiled
tn Marion county. It is ah out--
growtn or tne farm refinancingprogram undertaken bv tha N
Deal in which ' the commissioner
took second mortgages on farm
property when the valuation set
for the federal land banks was not
sufficiently high to permit a refi
nancing loan which the federal
land banks would accept

In the COmnlalnt the Federal
Farm Mortgage corporation as
serts tnat it has already advanced
$367 to keep in standing the un-
derlying federal hind hank loan on
the property. An aggregate of
$837C is asked in the foreclosure
suit ;

Grafted Walnuts
Spraying Advised

Now is the time to spray graft
ed Frariquette and Mayette wal
nuts for the control ot walnut
blight according to County, Agent
Harry L. Riches.

Home-mad- e Bordeaux mixture.
Is recommended as the bas

ic spray treatment tor the con-
trol ot this disease; It is recom-
mended that the use of either one
pint of fish oil or one quart of
light medium petroleum spray oil
with every .100 gallons of spray
be made aa a corrective for foli
age spray burn which frequently"
accompanies prebioom applica-
tions of bordeaux mixture to wal-
nuts. The oil should be added
slowly to the spray mixture with
the: agitator going after the bor-
deaux has been made up.. -

t t i i f j i

Hurt in Crash
...m j ..i i..4

i

- - - H

REV. T. V. KEENAN ;' i

Rev. Keenan Hurt
Wlien Auto Dives
PORTLAND, Ore May (rt

--Three- priests narrowlv aacaned
death today when their ear plung-
ed over a 100-fo- ot embankment
ana came to rest aealnst a tr
on a lodge above another 200
loot arop.

The Injured:
Father Michael Mulcaire, head

ot the department of economics
at University of Portland, head
lacerations ana left leg injury. 1

Father Thomas Keenan. nnL
tor of the Holv Cross narish. sti
jonns, neaa cuts, probable ankle
iracture. (

Father John Tiernatf . rimta.
sor at . the Cnlveraitv nf Pa- -
land. injured hip and lacerations,

Tney were en-rout- e to Salem
to conduct a university anelnlnrV
class through state Institutions.!

A tire truck and two tow cars
were necessary to . extricate the
men from their precarious posi-
tion above the ledae. The miahaa
occurred at North Chase avenue
and Willamette boulevard. )

Large Crowd Out j

For H S. Concert
i i

What is lfkelv to tirove tn have
been one of the outstanding uro
grams of national music week here
was tne choral concert presented
bv Salem hieh school students In
their auditorium last night. More
than 700 persons, it was estli
maiea, attended.

Through the opening numbers
bv the advanced tinrna tn tha onnl
cludinz cantata "Th rhimher,
Nautilus," by the four combined
cnoruses ot the school, the select
tions as directed bv Lena nell
Tartar, were heartily applauded;
School music groups in addition
to the choruses Included the girls
glee club, the boya glee dub, boys'
double trio and girls' double trloi

The violin oblirato for tha
girls' double trio presentation of
"JBy tne waters of Minnetonka'f
was played by, Mabelle Lilburn.
Floyd Baumeartner led on of the
three negjro spirituals. Phil Bar-
rett Eleanor Aspinwall, Marine
Case and Doris Schunke accom
panied the various choral groups
at tne piano. - j

.
1

Indian Graveyard j

Uncovered, Belief

What mav hava been an Tndlan
burrinr around has been d la--
covered in the county's gravel pit
on the east side of the Willamette
river two miles north of Salem, f

i nree men from the county
road crew were sent there venter
day to remove three graves to
higher ground since washing of
the river during the winter had
nearly exposed the skeletons in
three graves. i

No conclusive evidence of the
Identltv of the buried nersona was
Obtained when the graves -- were
opened np. The men had apparent-
ly been buried in blankets. One
body had a whisker flask near it.
Only the bones and frayed rem
nants or the blankets remained,
the crew which removed tha akal
tons estimating the men had been
ounea 3. to e years.

New burying spots were chosen
15 feet awav from the oM loca
tion. ; '1

; - i
!

Marion Creamery
Interest Is Sold

John Crawford.' manarer and
rice-preside- nt of the Marion
creamery and Poultry company,
has sold his interest in the bus
mess to his partner, J. M. Kleiner
of Namna. Idaho. Crawford will
remain here probably until the end
oi tne month, when he will return
to Portland to go back Into the ac-
counting business. He is a certi
fied public accountant t I

M. A. Pekar, who has been in
charge of the poultry and turkey
department . at the creamery, is
slated to take over manaaershln.
Kleiner will continue to reside in
Idaho.

Crawford has been manager
slightly more than three years.
The plant was moved aboat a
year ago from the Marion hotel
block to 515 South Commercial
street .:.

GEO.
- ,

"' FOR
i Ten years ,

years active
county affairs.
For orderly
ty and Oregon.

Opposed
money., a

Iade Available
m": i i :'

' Sample ballots for the repub-
lican and democratic parties foi
the Msy 15 primary election and
sample judiciary ballots are now
available at --' the county , clerk's
office.: More candidates tor the
democratic nomination for county
offlcev are on this year's ballot
than an any time in the last 20
years, county officials said, j

Preparation of .lists of regis-
tered voters for the clerks of elec-
tion throughout the county is pro-
ceeding rapidly at the courthouse,
TJ. G.lBoyer, clerk, announcing"
yesterday that all materials for
the election would be placed in
tbe hands of Sheriff AJC Burk
for distribution, within the next
few days. -

Invite Candidates'
To' Nelson Picnic

. All candidates tor public cfficei
in Marion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill
counties were invited last night
to an all-da- y picnic rally to be
held next Sunday. May 10, at the
state fairgrounds here. Dr. Frank
S. Schatx. chairman of the candi-
dates' committee ot the Nelson- -
for-Senat- or club, Issued the invi-tatio- n.

:: ii. :'. --
: ,:: ::

Theodore G. Nelson, candidate
for the republican nomination for.
United! States senator, will ad
dress the meting at 10 a.; m.
leaving by airplane at noon to at
tend me tings Sunday afternoon In
Hermlston and LaGrande, j

Chairman tor the meeting will
be Francyl Howard of Albany who .
presided last August at Albany
when Sr. Townsend addressed an
all-sta- te meting there.

CHERRIES
Offer to contract 400
tons now. Grower pro-
tected to secure highest
market price. Also Mar
shall strawberries and j

other berries. ; j:":, !

OREGON FRUIT
PRODUCTS CO. j

MAX GKHLHAR. Manager
West Salem

RW IZATION

;

J5n

e L. C. Smith, Asst. Mgr.

Branch
the
National Banli

t

4

forest laws relating to the burn-
ing of slashings and those affec-ting control of operations and pro-Tidi-ng

for fire? prevention equip-
ment, become ieffectire May 15,State Forester f Ferguson an-
nounced yesterday. Subsequent to
that date, any burning ; of slash-
ings or other forest debris mustbe under a permit secured froma warden or ranger. Field Inspec-
tor hate been assigned to all dis-
tricts in the state and" these men
will visit the various operations
ai irequent interrals, Ferguson

- Plnkleys in London Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Plnkley, formerly of
Salem, are now: in London, wherePlnkley is associated with theUnited l Press. Plnkley, formerly
manager oi xne isaiem bureau of
the United Press, was transferred
from hia position fa Rome to Lon-
don. He will cover the Olympic
games I.In 'Germany this summer
and then return ( o New York.WhUe In England, Mrs. Plnkley
and - daughter, ! Audry Jean, will
risit with her mother, a resident
of the. British Isles.
Fresh Spa made candy in Moth-
er's Day boxes. Now ready.

Maccabees to' Bfeet A meeting
of .Willamette Tent Hive No. of
the Maccabees will be held tonightat 8 o'clock In the Knights of Py-
thias halt The Juvenile, under
the direction of Mrs. Mae Ging-
rich, will present a Mother's dayprogram. All Juveniles, their par-
ents and Maccabees are asked to
be present for an important bus-
iness meeting following the pro-
gram.

Play Nights Planned Willam-
ette university physical educationmajors will holdi the first of s

of play nights to-
night and tomorrow night at thecollege gymnasium, with Lestle J.Sparks in charged Games for to-
night being arranged by EwaldFrans, Rosemary - Hoffman and
Anna May Unrath. Esther Black
and Bill Sutton are making planafor tomorrow night
Burroughs Cleaners introductory
offer Suits cleaned and pressed
75c Ladies plain dresses 75c. Ph.
3733. i j

I: I'Siegmund Estate Ia The es-
tate oi Mary Emma Siegmund
who! jdied here i suddenly last
month, was admitted to probate
yesterday and her father, Leroy
Hewlett was named" administrat-
or. ;She left personal property
valued at $100 and real property
valued at $750. i Her two small
children are her only heirs. '

To Train for KdhI, .n.- uicuaCook, daurhtpi nf Mr my, A xr
JosepQ Cook, formerly of Haielureen, nas entered the Salem Gen-
eral hospital for a nnrnA training
course. She graduated from Salem
nign scnooi last spring and sincethen, has been employed at Che-maw-a.

j

Coomler for County Commissioner
' i i

Missing Inmate: Located Statehospital attendants announced at9:45 i O'clock ' lant ntrtit.
Thomas Edwards; trusty Inmate
who; , was , reported missing ; at
8:20 p. m had been located in
Portland with relatives. They
planned to return him here to-
day; ,.- :

Trial is Set Trial for Carl Er-
nest Pyeatt on a reckles's driving
charge has been set for May 12
at 1:30 o'clock in Justice court
here. Pyeatt 1& one of a group ar-
rested Sunday after an alleged dis-
turbance in the Salem Heights
district. f !

Wanted used furniture. Ph. 5110.

Sons of Lesion Meet Th Snni
of the American Legion, presided
over ay captain Chandler Brown,
met for their initial nutiiir
day night Meetings will be held
me iirst ana third Monday nights
of each month.! i w

To Alter Store The Paulus es-
tate yesterdav was issued a. nermtt
tor $175 worth of alterations to a
business building! at 355-- 7 Court
Street The work will consist of
building a partition In the base
ment, j

Not Utility T h e Braeman
Water company, I which operates
on the coast, is not a public utility
according to an order Issued yes-
terday by the utilities commission-
er here. The concern will not be
subjected to state regulations. .

Ettlin EatatA IITilMtTliA A.
tate of the late1 Kasper Ettlin was
aammed to probate yesterday and
Anton J. Ettlin was named execu-
tor Of the WilL Protlartv ostim.
ated to have a value of .$2000 is
to do administered. , . ,

Get Decree LOrena M Mnnnr
yesterday secured a decree for
si ogo, interest and costs In herm o r t g age foreclosure action
brought against Edward B. and
Sadie Kotteck;!;

Fined taaoi-Ver-
dl D. Seder- -

etrom. 845 D street yesterday
Paid : a $2.50 finn In mnnleitval
court on a charge of violating the
oasie tranic rule, court - records
show.': I !

Issues Iicense-t-Ci- tv Tier nrSot
A. Warren Jones yesterday issued
m laree-moni-ns aucuoneering li-

cense to M. A.; Martin, 4 5f State
street Martin paid a fee of $25.

Gty Will Invest
In Its Own Bonds

t - - -

Seventy-fiv- e; thousand dollars
in city , improvement funds will
be Invested by the city treasurer
in city r of Salem i bonds tnder
terms of a .resolution voted by
the f city council Monday - night
with a proviso that the city at-
torney rules the 'resolution, legal.
The , resolution I authorized the
treasurer to invite proposals from
bond dealers and to - invest this'sura at the most favorable in-
terest rate offered.

The surplus in- - the Improve
ment fund has accumulated since
the city last! summer refunded
virtually all Jof is outstanding
Bancroft bonds: None ot the
bonds mature before 1938.

75 lilliona lUj Be Held
I For This Program Is
' i Report of IUlea '

The chance for hnndrada of
communities in tha United KatM
to obtain armories' from federal
moneys within the next - federal
fiscal year Is tied p with the
J 1.5 00,0 00,0 00 relief bill now be-
fore i ;the - congress. Briaadier.
General , Thomas RIlea renorted
heref yesterday. Rilea, recently
returned from his third trin tn
Washington, D. jO, within the
use seven months where he work-
ed as president jof the national
KUard associating nf th mMnn
said I be waavery hopeful that
S7,0QV,009 wottli be blocked
out of the new relief bill to pro
vide! for armory construction.

- Bricadler - General RUea aald
me t president would have full
power td make the allocation al-
though to date he- - has made no
committment Senator. Charles L.
McNary and Brigadier-Gener- al

Rilea called on Mr. Rooserelt and
secured an attentive audience to
their; requests that needed arm
ories; be built from relief funds.

I HoDkina' Srmnathetl
Harry Hopkins; relief adminis-

trator. Is hirhlvl svmn&tfcaHA tn
the armory program, Rilea indi
cated. He is . insistent that no de-
mand be made for the ear-marki- ng

by congress of anr portion of
the billion- - and j one-ha- lf relief
bill. For this reason the national
guard 1 association is using its
strength to secure an all neat Inn
by the president or Hopkins of
$75,000,000, rather than require
oy law tnat the money be set
aside tor armories.

Rilea said Hopkins would pre--
ier the armories to be built as
WPA projects, without contract
rather; than construct them aa
contract Jobs where relief labor
would: not necessarily be 'used.
Several scores of armories have
been! thus erected within the last
year.; . j

.

i Large Ones Doubtful
Rilea said-i- t was his opinion

that I WPA labor and material
could : be used successfully .for
armonea, proviaed tne structures
were! not too large and the cost
did hot exceed 150.000. TTa
doubtful if an armory like thenew i structure proposed for Sa
lem at a cost In excess of $300.- -
000. ! could be constructed other
than; by contract!

Oregon's share lot the $75,000.4
000 proposed for armorv con
struction would I be $2,000,000.
National euard heads from all
the states have Already allocated
the disbursement; of $75,000,000
if that sqm is set aside from the
new relief administration. Alio.
cation! of the moneys will be on
the basis of armory facilities now
available in a state rather than
bv the nonnlatlnn 'niln nf th.
state) to the national population.
Oregon, for example, would re-
ceive! virtually tha same amount
of armory money as New York
states ; t

Summer Rates in
Effect at YMCA

Summer membership --rates are
now 'in effect at the Salem Y.
M. C. r A., according to Physical
Director Gus Moore Manv out
standing events and activities are
oiferea on the Y.M.C.A. summer
program with the first big event
being ithe Junior Y" Olvmnics
on May 16. j. . i

Junior members of the asso
ciation will also i participate in a
sports; day to be held in Port
land May 23.

This week ' is guest week at
the and the swimming
pool I will be open ' on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
to boys and girls, ot grade school
age. .:..:-.- - j

.The swlmminj; schedule fol-
lows:! j.

Tuesday Boys. Lincoln, , Mc-Kinle-y,'

Park, I Richmond and
Washington schools, 4:50 to 5:45
o'clock.- -

Wednesday Girls, Englewobd,
Garfield, Grant j and ' Highland,
4:20 to 5 o'clock. - 'i.

Thursday Boys, Englewood,
Garfield, Grant and Highland,
4:10 ito 4:50.

Friday Girls, Lincoln, Mc-Kinl-

Park Richmond and
Washington, 4:20 to 6.

Vegetable, Fruit
Mart Is! Planned

if - --

Lewis Geist, buyer in the fruit
and vegetable department at Bu-sic- k's

Court and Commercial street
store; will open his own fruit and
vegetable department In the Hoff
man market- - 150: North Commer-
cial street Wednesday, May 13. 1

Geist said yesterday he plans to
handle one of the finest assort
ments! of fruits and vegetables in
town. ;He has been with Busick's
nearly nine years. Jess Campbell
will succeed hini at the Busick
store buying Job. . .

Hoffman will continue to oper-
ate the meat department in the
market which bears his name.

Heiirv Picks Site.
Oil Well Success

i

A well of high grade oil, flowing
125 to 200 barrels a day, was
brought in at Hon Head, - Wash.,
10 days ' ago, according to word
reaching here. The site for the
well is-a-s chosen by Charles S. B
Henry, geologist! who also picked
the 'site for drilling on Steiwe:
dome! .; near Jefferson. Henry"
studies were also . utilized In thr
Bueta Vista area northwest o."
Jefferson. j

fJ
: The well at IJoh Head la said
to bel the first well ever struck I

commercial quantities In wash

. . Protect Your
Home Envesteient

. - -
.

Funds prudently expended tn remodeling
r repairing not only make your home

more livable and attractive, but increase
its value and aalahility. A well-plann- ed

modernization program at this time is a
sound investment - v j

' Our Home Modernization Lean plan
enables home owners to borrow needed
amounts from $100 to $2000, for periods np
to three years, at very reasonable interest
rates. Repay in nominal monthlvnavmenta
tluitreducebothinterestandprincipaLAak
for complete details today also about our

snomical Mortgage Loan plan
D. W. Eyre, Manager '

Salem
of

United States
Head Office, Portland, Ortgon I i

MIlflKK rtDIIlL DEPOSIT IlftVKAHCK COMrOKATIOir

i r

Creative Prititihs!

requested time ln which to decide
on his plea and was arranging
last night to-po- st 3500 bond.
Lightfoot drove into a traffic car
being driven bv Patrolman George
W. Edwards, at Columbia and
Front streets, v

. .

" Fees , Bootedm or ders'issued
yesterday by Judge L. G. Lewel-lin- g.

fees of M. CUfford Moynlhan
in the case of Harry D. Hobson,
administrator, against Clyde and
Carol V. Todd were Increased to
$150. In the case of Frances
O'Neill against the Ladd & Bush
Trust company and others, fees
of Robin Day were advanced from
1140 to $270. - - '- -

Coomler for County Commissioner
Examination Announced An

examination for fireman-labor- er

for the Salem postof flee-- will be
held by;A the civil service. Appli-
cations must be received by May
12. Information is available from
the secretary of the board at the
postoffice, or from the manager
of the civil service district, 450
Federal building, Seattle.

f. Hear Ladd at the First" Christian
church tonight, at 7:45.

Rotary Clnb Meets L. E. Crow-de- r,

executive manager ot the Na-
tional Credit association of St.
Louis,, will address the Rotary
club todav noon on rralt nrnK.
lems. The Salem ReUil Credit aa- -,

sociation will meet with the Ro-- i
farians, and Howard Grimm, pres--
ident of the credit group, will in--

i a v

Fahrer fa Hospital Walter
Fahrer. member of the city 'coun-
cil and candidate for reelection to
the state legislature, is confined
to the Salem General hospital, fol-
lowing a severe attack of cramps
diagnosed as a form of abdominal
trouble.' His condition was report-
ed to be fair last night f

Tlioma to Speak The Engle-wop- d
Townsend club will meet in

the .Englewood school, 19th and
Nebraska streets at 8 o'clock to-aig-

Bill Thomas, the boy
speaker,- - and a- - prominent Town-sendit- e,

will speak, and a musical
program will be enjoyed. Every-
one is invited

Hearing Is Today Preliminary
hearing for Oran Smith, Hullt
homesteader, on a larceny charge
will be held in Justbe court here
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
case lnvolvea alleged disappear-
ance of a' miscellany of house-
hold fixtures, which Smith denies.

Obituary
: Hinkle

At the residence; 235 E. Wll-so-a,

Mfy 1, Mary Worrell Hinkle,
Survived by her husband, Harvey
A.: Hinkle, Salem; sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. O. L Darling, Salem ; step-
daughter, Mrs. Frederick Stipe of

. Portland. Funeral service will
be held at the W T. Rigdon com-
pany, chapel, Wednesday, May ,
it J p. m.- - , Ritualistic "services
will be held by Chad wick chapter,
O.E.S. Rev. George H. Swift; rec-
tor of St Paul's Episcopal church,
will officiate: Interment at Bel- -
crest Memorial Park. , ;

Births
Dunn --To Mr. and Mrs.iDelmer

Lewis Dunn, 1170 North 16th
street, a 'girl, Beverly Ellen, born

- May 1 at Salem Deaconess
' "

Printing, today, niust not
only reflect a knowledge of

the mechanical part of print-

ing, but of advertising as
well. ' "

i

Just phone 9101 and we will

gladly help you plan; your
printing arid advertising.

STATESMAN
R. DUNCAN

f
-

..

Republican Candidate . v;
REPRESENTATIVE
active law practice. 1 Twelve
experience in municipal and

,

development of BIarlon Coun- -'

For less and better legis-
lation. to legislation .wasting tax

PUBLISHING COMPANY
'. !;, , -

lngon.


